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FINAL SIIOW CAUSE NOTICE U/SI7 OF THE NCTE ACT.I993
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I-o

e Corrcspondcnt/ Principal
Govt. Tcacher Training Collegc,
Caya, Strcet No- GB Road. Vill/PO - Gaya,
Tchsil/Taluka - Gaya, Town/Cilv - Gaya,
Dist - Patna. Bihar - 823001

Sir/Matlarn.

In tcnns of Section 14 (3)(a)/15 (3) (a) of the NCTE Act, 1993, the Eastem Regional

Committee grated recognition to No. Govt. Teacher Training College, Gaya, Street No-

GB Road, VilyPO - Gaya, TehsiUTaluka - Gaya, Town/City - Gaya, Dist - Patna, Bihar

- 823001 for conducting B.Ed vide recognition Order: ER-
t87.6.33/ERCAPPI939/B.Ed./2015/-11831 dated: 22-05-2015 with annual intake of t00
students.

The Show cause notice under section 17 (l) ofNCTE Act, 1993 be issued to the all
institutions u'hich hate not ./iled PAR on the ground that the institution has
brcached thc condition of recognition as per the provision o.f clause 8 (12) ofNCTE
Rcgulations, 20I 4 and also clause 7 ( l4) of NCTE, Regtlation, 201 4 which is related
to uploading iqformation on the v'ebsite, i.[ the web site of these institutions are not
N,orking.

Accordingly. Show Cause Notice was issued to the institution on 05.08.2022. Thc institution
has not submitted any reply.

3. The matter was again considered by ERC in its 3 I lthlvirtuall meeting held on

It'hOctober. 2022 and the oommittee inter-alia decided as under:-

(i-7. Dwarka Sector 10. New Delhi-l10075
lr-nrail : crcra ncle-irtrlia !11! Website: $ ww.rclc. qo\'. in

Suh: Providing reasonablc opportunitv for making written representation heforc

withdrawal of recoenition under scction l7 of NCTE Act. 1993-rcg.

2. Thc matter has been considered by ERC in its 306th meeting held on l2'h&13'h

luly.2022 and the committee inter-alia decided as under:-



Thc casc of the institution u'hich u'crc nol ./ilcd thc PAR was considcrcd b.v thc
ERC in its 3tJ6'h mecting hcld l2't'& l3'h Jul.v. 2022 and as per dce'ision o/.thc
Committee, the Shctu' cdusc notice under section 17 (l) of NCTE Act, 1993 u'as

issued on the ground that the institution has breached the condition oJ

recognilion as per
also clause 7 ( 14)
inlbrmution on thc I
It is obscned b.v tl
rcplv to SCN issued

provision of clause 8 ( l2) ofNCTE Regulotions, 2014 and
NCTE, Regulations, 2014 v'hich is relatecl to uploading

rcbsite, if the web sile of the instilulion is not w,orking.

e ERC that the .lbllou,ing instittttions have not submitted thc
to them.

deciderl that Final Show Cause Notice be issued beJbre
on under Seclion l7 oJ'the NCTE Act, 1993 to submit reply
date of issue of Fittal Show Cause Notice.

I lence, tlrc Committee
*'ithd rawal oJ recogn iti
nithin l5 da1's Jron the

4. You are hcreby required to show cause as to why recognition granted to your

institution for conducting B.Ed. programme vide above ref-erred Recognition Order should

not be withdrawn under Section l7 ofNCTE Act, 1993.

5. In terms of, decision ken by ERC, you are requested to submit your written

representation within l5 days fiorn the dato of issue of this tinal show cause notice. No

lurther opportunity shall be pro ded in this rcgartl.

Yours t'aithfully,

( cpti Swaroop)
Regional Dircctor
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Natlonal Gouncll for Teach€r Educatlon
(A Statutory Body ofthe Government of lndia)
c-7, Sedor-10, (Near Sector-lo Metro Station) Dwarka, New Oelhi-U0075
Ph.: 011-20892155
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